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PATNOGENIC ROLE FOR ARGENINE VASOPRESSfN (AVP) AND 
CATECNOLANINES (EP L REP) IN VASOVAGAL SYNCOPE 
Tim Williams PFARCS, Celia 
PRCP, Richard Sutton DScNed 
) London, UK. 
Elevation of EP, NEP and AVP have been seen in 
vasovagal syncope (WS). AVP may 'aensitise' left 
ventricular (LV) receptors , and EP may stimulate them. 
To elucidate timing of hormone changes in WS, tlood was 
sampled for EP, NEP and AVP during prolonged 60 head-up 
tilt (NUT) in 16 patients (pts) vith unexplained syncope 
(U&S) vith previous tilt induced vasovagal syncope and 
tvo non-syncopal controls (C) asymptomatic during prior 
tilt. 
RESULTS: 
Time EP EP =pmol/L 
B/line 0.01+0.02 O.QO.04 2.BtO.4 NEP-pmol/L 
T+O min 0.12;0.02 0.!3+,0.07 4.Okl.l AVP=pmol/L 
T+10 min 0.15+,0.02 0.3t0.07 2Ot4.2 
Sync 0.64f0.27 0.7tO.06 2123 
Racvy 0.37kO.l 0.6+_0.07 14t2.8 
Non-syncopal (2 pts, 2 C) 
B/line 0.0550.01 0.35t0.15 o.e+o.25 
T+O ain 0.06t0.03 0.56kO.15 l.lt0.25 
T+lo min 0.09+0.04 0.6520.17 2.3tO.4 
T+20 min 0.12t0.04 0.6 +O.l 1.9tO.4 
O.lf+O.ll 0.53+0.1 2.1+_0.44 
0.15t0.07 0.56+0.1 2.2tO.46 
At baseline Supine (peO.01) at 10 mins into HOT (pcO.01) 
and as syncope vas evolving (pcO.Ol), AVP was higher in 
those vith syncope than those vithout. EP was also 
higher in syncopal pts (~~0.05). There VII no difference 
in NEP profiles. 
CONCISION: Susceptible pte during RUT have marked 
elevation of AiVP before and during tilt induced Ws vhich 
may 'sansitise' LV receptors making them more sensitive 
to high EP levels and result in WS. 
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Syncope occurs in 1020% d patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 
is a dtMcult managemm problem. T%+re are numerous potential arrhythmia 
and hemodynamic causes. To evaluate the utility of ECG monitoring, exercise 
and &tc@ophysk&gic Msting, 16 consecutive pt~ presenting with syncope 
and 16 with refractory symptoms were investigated. All 32 pts had 2D 
echo/Dopp!er. 46 hour ambulatory ECG. maximal exercise testing with direct 
meammmt of ate&l pressure and EPS in&ding assessment of sinus 
node, AV node and His Purkinje function and RV stimulation (Wellens protocol 
8). When a cause Of syncope was not established, repeated 46 hour 
monitoring and/or patlent activated recorders were used. Pts with 
syncopa had LV wall thickness (1.648, mean 2.5 cm), LV end diastdic and 
end systdic dimeMons (3.640, mean 4.5 cm and 1.6-3.6, mean 2.6 cm) and 
U dimension (344.0, mean 4.4 cm) similar 10 pts without syncope. Three of 
16 (6%) with syncope had a resting LV gradient a20 mmHg. A likely cause 
Ot syncope was es!ablished in 9 of 16 (56%): documented at the event in 2 (1 
wtXfMar fibrill~tl~n while walking, 1 sustained monomorphic ventricular 
; during inrtial(1 pt) or prdonged Q pts) ECG monitoring 
fibrillaMn (PAF). t SMVl‘); during exercise testing in 1 
minutes o4 recovery) and during 
31.223.3 35.427. 
DYNAMICS OF ATFlIOVENTRICULAR NODAL CONDUCTION RATIOS OF 
UNSTAB~ 2:l BlBCK PRODUCED ATRIAL PACING. 
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For the purposes of this st&y, episodes of unstabl.e 
2:l AV nodal hloclc were defined as 2 1 runs of 2: 1 block 
initiated by (thus including) a run of $2 block and 
terminated uhcm another episode started. Episodes of 
unstable 2:l AV n oclc were found, 
incremental aiz-ial ion, in 9/67 (1 
retrospectiveQ~ reviewed charts of patients refe 
diverse supxwmntriculm arrhythmias. They alwsys 
occurred at cycle lengths between those at which 
3(t4):2(N) ratio plus 2 2(M):l 
with a 2N-1 rN ratio) 
unstable 2:1 AV n 
undeecribed, dynami 
1 :N AV nodal conductim ratio, which invariably had a 
first nunber that was odd. 
